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Domestic
By Maureen.

Chicken and Tomato Patties.
Kequired: A cupful of cold fowl, cupful of tomato

pulp, one tablespoonful of cream, salt and cayenne to
taste, half a pound of puff paste, one egg. Mince the
fowl 'very finely and add to the tomato pulp, with
the cream, salt and cayenne to taste. Have some puff
paste ready, stamp it out into rounds of a nice s;ze for
patties, and stamp it into a small round again. Care-
fully remove the small round and bake all separately.
When the cases are done, scoop out a hole in the bigger
piece of pastry, fill with the prepared mixture, put
on the lids and heat through. Serve hot.

Hashed Cod.
Required: One pound of boiled cod, half a pint of

white sauce, two hard-boiled eggs, half a pound of
mashed potato, half an ounce of butter. Have the
fish freed from skin and bone. Make some good white
sauce, seasoning it delicately with pepper, salt, and
tarragon vinegar. Flake the fish coarsely, and warm
up in the sauce, with two hard-boiled eggs cut in eight
pieces. Lightly stir in the mashed potato. Mix all
together lightly, arrange it pyramidically on a dish,
and brown in the oven.

Oyster Fritters.
Required: Oysters, one ounce of butter, four table-

spoonfuls of oyster liquor, one ounce and a-half of
sifted flour, three eggs, pepper and salt, frying fat.
Prepare a batter as follows: Dissolve one ounce of
butter in four tablespoonfuls of oyster liquor, and stir
into it one ounce and a-half of sifted flour; set in a
pan and mix over the fire. Turn the batter into a basin,
and mix in (one at a time) three eggs, and a pinch of
salt. Next scald the oysters, dip into flour, and then
into the batter. Fry a golden brown in deep fat, dry
on a paper by the fire, and serve with brown bread and
butter, nicely garnished with parsley.

Braised Fillet of Beef.
Required: A fillet of beef, two*ounces of fat bacon,soup vegetables, six small peppers, a blade of mace,two cloves, one pint of stock, pepper and salt, French

beans. Have a nice fillet from the sirloin, and lard
the top with strips of fat bacon. Take a pan largeenough to hold it, line the bottom with, strips of fat
bacon, and on this lay the fillet. Round it put soupvegetables and herbs wrapped up in a bay leaf, a pieceof mace, six peppers, and two cloves. . Pour over all
one pint of good stock, cover with greased paper, puton the lid, and let the contents simmer till the meatis cooked. Set the fillet in a dish, strain the gravy,color it, season highly with pepper, salt, and pourround. Garnish with French beans or sprigs of cauli-flower. Just before serving, cut the fillet into neatslices, but leave them pressed together.

Household Hints.
A freckle lotion, the ingredients for which can befound in most houses, is to grate a teaspoonful of horse-radish into a cup of sour milk, cover it, and let it standfor six hours before using. Then bathe the affectedparts with the lotion twice a day. If an uncomfortableburning ensues, allay the inflammation with a soothingcream, rubbing it in very gently.
Hot baths should be taken at night just beforebedtime. They are apt to prove exhausting, and bed

is the best place for one to rest afterwards. One is alsoapt to take cold after them, and exposure to the air isoften dangerous. . The morning bath should begin withtepid water, into which cold water is poured, the quan-tity being increased every day until it is quite cold.A raw egg, swallowed, will usually dislodge a fish-bone or any foreign substance in the throat.-

During the Winter There is nothing so refreshing or wholesome as a cup of coffee, and there is
no coffee so convenient to make or delectable as Symington’s Coffee Essence.

THE FAMOUS WHITE SEWING MACHINE.
To Try It! Is to Buy It !

Send for Free Illustrated Catalogue.
Prices from £7. Cash or Terms. Prices from £7.

PUSH-CARTS !

PUSH-CARTS
See the Latest

Deaught-Proof
Push-Cart.

.Very Cosy !
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BICYCLES!
BICYCLES!

As the Season is
nearing an end I
can supply you with
a good Bicycle —

• CHEAP
REPAIRS to Lawn-Mowers. Bicycles, Sewing

Machines, , Mangles, Wringers, Etc.

W MELVILLE
56 GEORGE STREET, - DUNEDINDUNEDIN

Sg©Ws iaip Reslopep*
For Restoring Grey or Faded Hair to its Natural

Color. It stimulates to healthy action the enfeebled
glands of the 'scalp, arrests the fall and promotes the
growth of the hair, rendering it soft, youthful, and
glossy. ‘ Faded or grey hair is restored to its original
color. It is not a dye, and does not contain oil.

Price, 2s 6d per bottle; posted, 3s.
We carry a complete stock of the .following: —-

Bandages, Cotton Wool, Gauges, Enemas, Douches,
Bed Pans, Hot Water Bags, Trusses, Silk Elastic Knee-
caps and Stockings, -etc., etc.

S>G®fe#S
17 PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN

(OPPOSITE HERBERT, HAYNES & CO.).

THOHHS’
Great Hustle Sale

NOW BOOMING.
BARGAINS GALORE.

1912 SHOE FASHIONS at
BARGAIN RATES.

During May we must
hustle out immense quanti-
ties of Summer Goods.

Share in the Good Time
by Purchasing in
DUNEDIN’S CHEAPEST

BOOT MART.
Mail Orders receive personal and prompt attention.

London Shoe Store
32 GEORGE STREET (NEAR OCTAGON).

85 KING EDWARD ROAD, SOUTH DUNEDIN.
Five Per Cent. Discount on presentation of this advt.

Portraits and Enlargements . . .

Have your Photograph or Group taken at the ‘ TESLA 7

STUDIOS, opp. the Post Office, Wanganui, or Here-
tan nga street, Hastings. Artistic posing and grouping.
Enlargments made from any photo, in black and white,
sepia, 0 ils, or water colors. >

’Phones—Wanganui 381, Hastings 315. For Influenza take Woods’ Great
Peppermint Cure. Never fails. 1/6, 2/6.


